
SOLD!! 50 ACRES OF FARM LAND FOR SALE IN COLUMBUS COUNTY
NC!

SOLD

This cleared tract offers plenty of possibilities from a dream home in the country to the potential for building a
duck impoundment, or having a barn with pasture land for your livestock of choice!

Located on Antioch Church Road just outside of Whiteville in Columbus County, North Carolina, is 50 acres of
cleared land with 382 feet of road frontage. The property is well drained with a nice roll to it. It would make a
great place to build a house and have a beautiful outdoor view. There is also plenty of room to build a horse
barn, and with 50 acres of cleared land, it would be a perfect place to keep horses or any livestock of your
choice. The back 8 acres borders Beaverdam Swamp that holds many species of waterfowl. Because of this, it
would be an easy area to convert to a duck impoundment. There is also wild turkey that use the cleared area. If
you are looking for some acreage in the country with well-drained soil and rolling hills, give this property a look!

For a birds eye view of this property, visit our MapRight mapping system. Copy and paste this link into your
browser (https://mapright.com/ranching/maps/69ee7ae4689019031739a84b791c446e/share). This is an
interactive map, so you can easily change the base layers to view aerial, topographic, infrared or street maps of
the area.

To visit this property, download the free MapRight app, email the link above to your phone, open in iOS, open
MapRight, click on car, click on To, Drop Pin, tap on Go and you will receive driving directions to property. Once
you get to the property the link above will have the property lines and a blue dot showing your location.

Address:
2314 Antioch Church Rd
Whiteville, NC 28472

Acreage: 50.0 acres

County: Columbus

MOPLS ID: 51007

GPS Location:
34.228000 x -78.719500

PRICE: $149,000
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